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THE FUND GROWS SLOWLY

Contributions for tin Kaiibom of

jliss Stone Falling OH

Family Hopeful Xlml llir siUsfeninrj
Ilftn Been spiired New nf n

Dpcrra Hs the lteeellil
31uccdonliiii Cumin luces llcnlnl

BOSTON Oct S Relatives of aiiss El-

len
¬

M Stone held captlie by Bugarian
brigands are not at nil conlidei t that her
111 1ms been spared but they take a
hopeful view Charles A Stone brother
of the mission ir j sa J today lhat her
furril did not feel altogether certain that
the despatch of the morning saying that
a respite had btcn granted by the brig-

ands
¬

for one month was to be relied upon
Information from Icnna sources be ¬

fore this he said has not proven trust
north and this despatch comes through
Vienna Mill no are hopeful and trust
that every thins will come out right

1 can say this That I know that 3300

lias been cabed to the representatlcs of
this country at Constantlneple and that
I have no doubt that they are closely
enough in touch with the brigands there
so that JIlss Stones captors hae knowl-
edge

¬

by this time that a large sum of
money Is being raised and 1 am hopeful
that this will lead them to delay their
proceedings so far as any injury to aiUs
Stone Is concerned

llr Stone also had a word to say In re¬
gard to the dispatch from Chicago telling
of the abandonment of the effort to raise
money for the ransom fund because
enough had aneadj been raised He de-

clared
¬

he had ieer written such a letter
and that such a statement wojld be
wholly contrary to any information in his
possession air Stone said that what had
been done in the past few days ought to
be eont rucd for a little while long r

The uiA riptlons to the ransom runci
fell ofT greatly today and the total re¬

ceipts are li the vicinity of JiWim of
whtLh 0 is pledged but not paid It
whs stated that the cause of the felling
off was undoubtedly due to the publica ¬

tion of rumors of a respite
CONSTANTINOPLE Oct S air llar

Lell the misjionary returned here yts
terday from Samokoff whither he went
for the purpose of negotiating with the
captors of Miss Stone to secure a reduc-
tion

¬

of the amount of ransom demanded
fo her release

VIENNA Oct 3 A telegram aJdresscd
tc General Zontscheff President of the
atacidonlan Committee has drawn forth
an emphatic denial that the committee is
In any way connected with the abduction
of ailss Stone General Zontscheff de-

clares
¬

that It is self evident that the
committee which wishes to secure the
jnfpport of the civilized world for the
Macedonian cause would not do anything
so foolish Turks did the deed he added
and Turkey alone Is responsible- -

The Bulgarian Foreign aiinltter is
quoted here as Indignantly denying the
suggestion that Bulgaria is not doing her
utmost to rescue aiiss Stone II says
that three thousand troops are searching
lor her

AN OFFICIAL EXPLANATION

ailfcft Mohch Case Considered by lie
Hoard of Missions

HARTrORD Conn Oct S Parsons
Theatre was tilled this afternoon at the
opening session of the annual meeting of
the American Board of aiissioii The
case of aiiss EI en ai Stone the mission-
ary

¬

now- - In the hands of brigands was re-
ferred

¬

to several times during the day
In replying to the address of welcome by
the Rev Dr Edwin P Parker of the
South Congregational Church of this city
President Samuel B Capen said

We are In great anxiety over the fate
of Miss Ellen ai Stone so gre atly be-

loved
¬

who Is today In the hands of the
bandits with the sentence of death hang ¬

ing1 over her It Is a comfort to know
that our Government is doing everything
that possibly can be done for her rescue
Last Saturday Secretary Smith and my
Felf met President Roosevelt and Assis¬

tant Secretary Adee In conference over
this matter

The President has mdc this cate his
own If ails Stone were a member of
his own family he could hardly put more
heart or more energy into It Every
power of diplomacy Is being used for her
rescue We mut thank God that al-

though
¬

President McKInley Is dead we
have in President Roosevelt another man
of God who will see that every Ameri-
can

¬

missionary under the Hag of Stars
and Stripes shall have the fullest possible
protection It may be necessary that a
ransom shall be paid but that will not
clofts the Incident It will be but the tc
glnnlng of the chapter

At the evening session President Cap
en presented to the board on liehalf of
the Presidential Commltt a report on
Hiss Stones case The rt says

It Is not necessary to say that these
have been days of deep anxiety for the
ofRcer Tof the board The committee came
together and considered the situation
thoroughly On the one Mdc was the life
of a dearly loved missionary on the other
side was the fact that If we yielded to
this demand for ransom it was putting a
1 remtum on the life of every missionary
of the lKard and not of our board only
but the missionaries of every society in
the world The question was e ven broad-
er

¬

than the case of missionaries it prac-
tically

¬

concerned the safety of any and
every American citizen Recognizing the
full gravity of the situation the com ¬

mittee without a dissenting vote-- de-
cided

¬

that It had no right to pay a ran-
som

¬

and establish a precedent which
would be sure to be dangerous In all the
future

The J port then deals with the confer-
ence

¬

with President Roosevelt last Satur-
day

¬

forenoon and continues
The friends of the board and ihe whole

nation can be assured that everything
conceivable is being done to furtner therecovery of aiiss Stone- - The heart and
the persistence of the President In this
effort were most significant They as-
sured

¬

us that apparently at the moment
the only practicable method to secure her
life was to have the funds promptly on
Land to pay the ransom It was cvl
d ntly the positive conviction of the Gov
inum nt that this step was the first to
be tikcn

Bat It ought to 1 clearly understoodtpat this Is but one step that when she
Is released there will be a vigorous at ¬
tempt not only to secure the return of the
ir - but furthi rmore to bring about
tui h rondltions that such an occurrence
khall not be-- possible In the future No
on doubtK that our Government as atr s nt organized will iol drp this mattr until the rights of American cltlzen
Bl lp are cstabllshc d

After full deliberation It was decided
th it while we could not recede from tinaction of last Friday the tidings of theGovernment made It evident that the firstthing was to secure ails Stones safety
the j other stem wiuld follow Therefore
we felt that in individuals it was our
duty and privilege to help by all means
In our power thesecuring of this ransom
from the gencrtt publlt- -

It will be seein from the above action
that the Imard ina leen a unit In its
whole action from the beginning and con-
sistent

¬

throughout Its officers arc will ¬

ing to use ev Jery effort to procure this
fund under the conditions and limitations
given The officials of this board having
been received Into Its confidence are will-
ing

¬

to trust tjie Government to we In
turn have nr doubt that the friends of
the board will have confidence in us

Lumber Ilnr idnn en 1 1 first tin
Libber k Co at tb and a Y arc

MARQUIS 1T0 IN ST PAUL

lie Ininnec MnleMunn n flueM nf
1 1 Hill

ST IAVU ailnn Oct S atarquls Ito
one of the most distinguished of Japanese
statesmen accompanied by several other
Jnpanese gentlemen and n number of sec-

retaries
¬

arrived In St Paul and Is the
guest of J J 1II1I

Ji sides aiaruuls Ito the party comprises
Klroku Tzudzuki Vice aiinister of For
i ign Affairs ami member of the House of
Peers Jllsatsuna Furuya e x private sec ¬

retary to the Premier now secrtary to
aiarouls Ho Shlgchlro Tekiokn assist-
ant

¬

secretary to aiarquls Ito and Dr
7en Kovnma section chief physician of
thi Heel Cross He spin of Japan

Our object in coming to America said
atarquls Ito is to meet as man of jour
most influential Senators and Government
officials as possoilc for we desire to learn
much from them

Marquis Ito said also that he came for
the purpose of recuperating his health
and incidentally to collect in behalf of
Ms Government such facts relative to
American trade and Its relations to Japan
as would be of benefit to his own nation
This Is his fifth visit to the Inited States

What is perhaps most significant ow-

ing
¬

to its recent deielopme nt said he
is the attitude of Russia at the present

time Russia is displaying a very fair
and liberal spiiit and the friendly rela-
tions

¬

of the Government are fast becom-
ing

¬

cemented It is ver gratifying ow-

ing
¬

to the spirit of unrest which pre-
viously

¬

obtained
Do you not think the Inited States

and Japan will ultimately control the
bulk of the Pacific trade

Perhaps he replied guardedly but
it will net be an undivided contiol Our
policy and yours must be in complete
harmony with that of other nations eiur
destiny is the same and the theatre of
action vou must remember is immense
Ever nation is represented In the Japan-
ese

¬

and the Chinese oceans
We will go East from St Paul in a

few elajs visiting Washington New York
and other cities and I hope much good
may come of our visit

ROBERTS COUNSELS PATIENCE
felly tin- - English Generals Are Doing

All Thill Ik Possible
LONDON Oct S Earl Roberts comma-

nder-in-chief of his aiajestys forces
conferred medals at Liverpool today upon
toldiers who had returned from South Af-
rica

¬

In the course of an address to the
troops lie referred to the newspaper out-
cry

¬

against the prolongation of the war
He assured his hearers that every effort

was being made by the generals In South
Africa the War Office and the Govern-
ment

¬

to hasten the end General Kitch-
ener

¬

in whom he had implicit confidence
had not made a single demand which had
not lieen compiled with Immediately This
would be continued

Karl Roberts In conclusion declared that
the anxiety was without cause and he ap-
pealed

¬

to iie nation to have patience

CHINESE TROOPS REVIEWED

General Cluing Ellf erluiiiN the Ilep
rcHciitutli e of the Allies

PEKING Oct S General Chang on
tcrtalned at tea today the civil and mili-
tary

¬

representatives of the various allied
Powers Prior to this there was a review
of two thousand Shantung troops north
of the city The troops performed a series
of maneuvres

Prince Chlng one of the Chinese peace
plenipotentiaries and Governor of Peking
received a message yesterday stating that
the Court had started for Lojang which
Is about eighteen days journey from fu

A halt will be made at Lojang
and it will be decided there how long the
Court willi cmaln at Kalfengfu

CHINESE REBELS DEFEATED

Ivvent of the Prlsoiiem llelientlt il
AfC r n llnttle

HONGKONG Oct 8 Chinese troops
have defeated the rebels in the Kaljing
chow district

Twenty of the rebels who were captured
were beheaded

Thro- - missing German missionaries
were found by the troops

WARNED AGAINST RUSSIA

The AmecrK Luxt tord of Counxcl
to Ills Stn

CALCUTTA Oct K There was an af-
fecting

¬

scene at the deathbed ot Abour
rahman Khan the late Amei r ef Afghan-
istan

¬

All the nobles present swore alle¬

giance to his son and successor Hablbul
lali Khan and to the British

Before his death the old Ameer varned
the Afghans against the Russians Ho
said his spirit would lemali in the coun-
try

¬

though his soul was going to God
There is no panic in India over the death

of the Ameer as it Is known tin t his
heir Hablbullah Khan is pro English

SEEKING FREE EDUCATION

Five I liiuntiil Mfiti lntifii to MilUe
LVe of ClirncKlen Gift

GLASGOW Oct S Five thousand
Scotchmen will apply to tile trustees of
the Carnegie Fund for the lieueflts of free
education at the universities during the
llrft year

COLLISION OFF CAPE HORN

A French HnrU MuKn ii Ffinr VInsted
IHMiiie-r

PARIS Oct V A despatch from St
Nnzalre says the French bark Duplelx
Captain Harung which sailed from San
Francisco on May 1 for Qucenstown re¬

ports that she was in collision oft Cape
Horn with a four inastcel schooner The
btliooner was sunk and her crew
drownid

WAR MEDAL CONFERRED

President Ioiiltct ICci civ cm ii rvv

Dccorutltlii From tfcrulllfl
BERLIN Oct Emiieror William has

conferred the German Chinese war medal
on all the rulers whose troops participat-
ed

¬

in the operations In China Among
the number is Piesldent Ioubet of
France

CHILEAN MINISTER SAILS

Scnor ailtrtliu r lcuvt- - Colon on lie
SIcniiK r rciiii

COLON Colombia Ott 8 Senor Mar-

tinez
¬

the Chilean aiinister and deli gate
to the Pan American Congrc-i-- sailed to ¬

day Ii the steamer Texan for aiexico

1Irrrc Iol I Vcrj III
PARIS Oct s Cnplnln Jullen Vluid

of the French navv who Is better knovn
as Pierre Lett the distlngulfcle d au-
thor

¬

and memlM r of tin i uemy is
seriously ill at thefoo China

Mill in IIiiITiiIo nml llcliirn v in II A
I It It Ocliilii r 111

TicVrtl cood lot line ttaIilntn 705 m
arriving Buffalo 013 p m 111 jy Owd to
return vitliin atven U Thruiajli parlor Cars
Mniilar ncureioiu Oclobrr 16 al 31 jioutj
Til llilLdclplua IliciKc Uluiili allj

Kiln Dried 12 lueli Hoards 150
and iilcbtr ot tuim at Clh and K Y arc
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DEMOCRATS TURN TO LOW

Further Support IMcdfrecl to the
Fusion Caniliiliite

T11 111 111 ii nj Lender sllvnl ns n bliep
nrds Speech of errjitlllirr
Cniki rn rolitlcill Foresight rnils
cI llovv the Itfsult I levied

NEW YORK Oct S Seth Low began
his first day of active campaigning for the
anti Tammanj cause b reading Edward
ai Shepards acceptance of the Croker
nominaiion His ees twinkled as he
folded up the paper after he had finished
and a half smile lighted up his face
Then hi plunged still smiling into a mass
of correspondence and campaign docu-

ments
¬

He dec lined to say one word on

the Shepard utterance leaving the ex-

planation
¬

of his smile to his friends who
stood by These men smiled too nnd

tint smile Is going the rounds of the fu-

sion

¬

leaders air Iow spent the fore-

noon at his home 30 East SKty fourth
Street and at 3 oclock was to be at the
fusion headquarters at 11 East Twenty
third StreeL

The mass of letters conveying grsilula-tlon- -

and pledging support through which
the fusion candidate is trying to wade
docs not diminish as the early days of the
campiign go b Trnt the great majority
of these come from Democrats from inde-

pendent
¬

to confirmed Tammany support-
ers

¬

is taken as a sign of promise by air
Lows friends The general turning of the
labor msn to the fusion candidate- - as
shown in these communications politi-

cians
¬

say is one of the most propitious
signs of the-- times

Another Indication of enthusiastic
Democratic support came today irt the
form of a letter from the Buffalo Demo-

cratic
¬

Club of 211 East 116th Street To
air Low- - the club pledges its support
Although It Is affiliated with the Demo-

cratic
¬

party say its officers its members
are unanimous in the opinion that this
year party considerations should be laid
aside and the support of all decent Dem-

ocrats
¬

given to the anti Tammany can-

didate
¬

Republican leaders are n ore than ever
assured of the harmonj that means cer-

tain
¬

victory on the fusion side by the
action of last night s tissmbly district
conventions If any ilmibt could ever ex-

ist
¬

of their earnestness in bupport of the
anti Tammany cause Jt must be finally
dispelled now- - In tie light of the co-

operation
¬

and concessioner the Repub-
lican

¬

district leaders the assert
There were no crowd at the Demo-

cratic
¬

Club today discussing Edward ai
Shepard s speech accepting the Tammany
nomination for mayor The few- - callers
had not read the speech according to
their on statements anev when the re-

porters
¬

started to tell what air Shepard
had said the Tammany men chat ged the
subject and fled Mr Croker himself sent
out word that he had nothing to say
about the speech or about anything else

The only man found before noon who
cared to talk about the speech of accep-
tance

¬

was Comptroller oler
air Shepard s speeca was strong and

able said the Comptroller It was very
strong and able then after thinking a
wnnc lor some superlatives no audeu
It was all that could be expecte el

This sentence seemed to Invite the addi-
tion

¬

under the circumstances so air
Coler hastened to say that he was going
to speak for Shepard at the Brooklyn
Academy of aiusic next Saturday night
and would stump the city for him in the
next three weeks

Some of the district leaders who visited
the city hall consoled themselves by sav-
ing

¬

Shepard is the kind of a man who
will grow- - in strength That has been
the favorite Tammany expression for
several days

Several Tammanv officeholders nere
discussing the outlook at Senator Plun- -
VlltC rtll fa In tVta willlf nt nnltn- -
ty courthouse this afternoon when one
of Crokers favorite district leaders de-
clared

¬
They say Croker Ion his nerve

when he nominated Shepard Nothing of
tho sort It was the smartest political
move he ever made

He saw that a straight Tamirny can-
didate

¬

for mayor would go down and
probably e arry the whole ticket with him
Now if Shepard wins onr countv nnd
borough tickets are sure to go through
with him Suppose he dots go in for re-
form

¬

and all that after he Is elected
what of lit-- He will owe his election to
Tammany Hall and he wont go out of
his way to hurt us even if he does not
do al1 wc want him to do Besides we
will have all the county land borough of-
fices

¬

and have control of the board of
estimate and apportionment and can
worry along for a couple of years

Police Commissioner aiurphy declined to
discuss air Shepards speech of accept-
ance

¬

but the reporters got him talking
with rather unexpected results Of the
police administration a reporter re-
marked-

air Shepird says that if he is elected
the maor will be the head of the police
departmenL Will you make nji state-
ment

¬

about that No said Colonel
aiurphy

Doesnt the commissioner now carry
out the wishes of th major- -

Yes it Is the dutv of the police com
missionei to do what the major wants

And the present police administration
is Just what the present mayor makes it

Yes said Commissioner aiurphy
The pohce department now Is just what

the mavor wants It to be
air Shepards next public appearance

will be at the Democratic ratification
meeting at the Rrookivii Academy of
aiusic on Thursday night Comptroller
Coler will appear at the same meeting
and speak for Mr Shepard

The slate for borough and county of¬

fices will be preenteii to the Tammany
Executive Committee on Thursday after¬

noon and it will be adopt d by the con ¬

ventions Thursday night Today much
talk was heard about Representative Ja ¬

cob Ruppert jr for Presidi nt of the Bor-
ough

¬

of Manhattan Four years ago air
Kuppert was select d for President of th
Council but he declined the nomination
because it was said he was asHrssed
too heavily He 1b reported to be willing
to accept the nomination for borouieh
president Randolph Gnggenh imer is
still in the Hi Id however

RIOT AT THE POLLS

Police Culled Out to Suppress
Trouble In liietlnnnpolls

INDIANAPOLIS O t 8 A small riot
occurred at the hi11 In the seventh pre¬

cinct of the Eleventh ward today and but
for the timely Interference of the police
serious results might have followed

Although little interest has been mani-
fested

¬

in the campaign in other parts of
the city a good deal of interest wiir
shown hue Jake Cullcn appeared at the
polls and his vole was challenged by Ja-
cob

¬

and Louis Trnugalt who wen- - stand-
ing

¬

ne nr by Gustave Joseph heaid tile
controversy and said that Cullc ns vote
should be ri corded As he spoke he
placed lilh hand threateningly upon his
hip pneki t The Traugalt brothers tin nml
lipuii Joseph and the crowd around the
polls joined tin m and lie was badly
beaten

A crowd of his friends came upon the
sc eue while the tight was In progress ami
attacked the uBHailiints but before Un
tight was will on the police arrived und
arrested the ringleaders After Jeisephs
nirtst one of the Truugalts knocked him
down ami k ked him

Occiiii slcitiiihlilp VIim emciif K

NEW YORK Oit Arrived Holicn
zolliin Genoa Amsteidam Rotterdam
Hoiic Liierpool Arriicd mi Kron
prinz Wllhelm from New ork at Bre-
men

¬

aiansdam from New Yoik at Bou ¬

logne Pretoria from New York at Ply-
mouth

¬

Lowest Lumber Prli en lilirays Jy
UlbfJ Ctf and Urcased JicalUnif 125

EXTENSIVE FIRE IN CHICAGO

The Flumes sprcnil Over mi Arcn of
Three Acres

CHICAGO Oct S JB a m Firo was
discovered at the yards of the reabody
Coal Company at the junction of the
riiers on the historic ground knjwn as
Woolfs Point shortly before midnight
last night The flames at once assumed
large propoitlons and n-- 4 11 alarm was
turned in followed by an extra call At
1 a m tit building were on fire and the
flames threatened to cross the river The
coal sheds of the Peabody Company are
fifty feet high and the largest in the city
r S Peabody President of the Pea- -

bouy Coal Company said that the total
loss wopld be nearly XO0O insured for SO

per cent of Its value He said the yaids
contained 40000 tons of coal valued at
240000 The lulue of the buildings and

machinery he placed at JiOOOO The fire
spread over an area of three acres

FOUGHT A DANGEROUS ITRE

Iliuiies on n Miip Laden With Oil
nml Gunpowder

NEW YORK Oct 8 Loade d with kegs
of gUnixSwdcr cartridges gasolene and
case oil besides general merchandise the
three masted British steel bark Griffel
c nuglrt fire tonight while moored to the
north side of Pier 12Hist River foot of
Old Slip and gave the downtown firemen
the worst hour nnd a half they have had
in a long time

Not only did the firemen know about
the gunpowder nnd other explosives on
the bark but they were told by watch-
men

¬

on the pier that there were several
thousand pounds of dynamite stowed
under the forward hatch Nevertheless
they plunged down into the hold and
fought the lire from 73S until S13 oclock
when the Griffel gave up trying to keep
afloat with several thousand gallons of
water in her besides her other hardens
and Eank Into the mud

When tho shins ofllrprn fpi rAniini
that the oil in the hold was n fire Capt
Arcninald Billet gave a hunied order to
throw al tho exnloslves nrpriwini oe
fust as possible and when th nromo
arrived x m ir were busily engaged in
uirunuiK cases ami hegs Into the river
A number of tho firemen beg n this work
tncmseivts ana case after case some
containing explosives hut others nothing

wu 4u vim mini suues went over thebide
When Chief Croker heard that powdercases were being thrown Into the liverhe put a quick stop to it fearing thitsome of thrj dynamite that he heard waspn board would float down the river andblow up some Innocent craft that mightrun It down After that the cases andkegs weie carried over to the pier Thenature of the cargo became known every-

where ¬
In short order and the mastersor other craft made ready to pull outand go up the river A fleet of tugshung around looking for Jobs which theymight have had In plenty but for thosinking of the bark which removed alldanger as despite the low tide therewas scarcely an Inch of rreeboard outafter she settled In the mud

NO WARRANT YET ISSUED
airs Willi cr Kny she Una IIpcn Pur ¬

sued lj IIIFortnnc
DAYTON Ohio Oct --Sergeant air

Bride of the police force went before
Police Judge SnvdcJterthlH afternoon to
swear to a warrant choriing airs Mary
B Witwer with murdor Jie was asked
to consult the prosecuting attorney and
see if he could prove his case The prose-
cutor

¬

advised the sergeant to wait until
Coroner Hatcher had reported on the au-
topsy

¬

If arsenic W found In airs Pughs
stomach the coroner Is imfavor of charg-
ing

¬

airs Wltwcr with her murder
While it Is claimed thit arsenic was

found in airs Pughs stomach the pros-
ecutor

¬

Is not sure thaf It can be estab-
lished

¬

that airs Witwer caused It to be
there The time was taken up at police
headquarters tonight Jn discussing the
probability of rstabllihing the fact thatMrs Witwer Is responsible for n single
ono of the fourteen death- - with whichher name Is connected The coronerprosecuting attorney ebief of police ser ¬
geants nnd detectives dismissed the mut-ter

¬
but up to a late1 hour no warrant

had been Lssut d
airs Witwer talked nbout her career

of ill luck to the reiorter3 today and ex-
plained

¬

that she was hot responsible forany of the deaths charg d to her Shesays it was simply the reyerscs of for-
tune

¬

and bad luck which followed herlike a Nemesis and seemed to destroy or
kill everything she touched airs Wit ¬
wer said that her sister airs Pughbought the Insect powder found In thohouse and that her mother bought therat poiton airs Witwer denies that shebought any poison at all

A SUGAR CASE IN COURT

The Additional Tax cm Russian
Product Dlspiitlil

BALTiaiORE Oct 8 A case nf more
than ordinary Importance In which the
duty on the Importation of sugar was In-
volved

¬

was argued today in the United
States Circuit Court lieforo Judge aior
rls The point raised was the correct-
ness

¬

of the construction by Collector
Stone of the statutes of the United States
regarding the Importation of sugar

The construction placed upon the stat-
utes

¬

by air Stone has been sustained by
the Board of United States General Ap ¬

praisers nt New York nnd an appeal was
taken by the Importer to the United
States Court The case Is that or E It
Downs a commislon merchant who Is
nn Importer of Russian sugar Bared on
the Presidents proclamation the Tri us-

ury
¬

Department issued a circular on De ¬

cember 12 lW which levied 70 cents per
100 pounds over nnd aboie the Dlngley
tariff of J19J on refined sugars This was
done hetauso the Russian Government
was allowing that amount as a bounty
to Russian exporters This 70 cents ad ¬

ditional on the K pounds was Imposed
upon sugar Imported by air Downs He
declined to pay and an appeal was taken
In the matter

The argument today was conducted by
Ernist II Blgcluw of New York counsel
for air Downs while District Attorney
John C Rose appeared for the Govern ¬

ment The argument lasted several hours
and nt its conclusion Judije aiorrls took
the case under advisement and will de-
liver

¬

nn opinion iu the matter later

MURDERED BY A WOMAN

Suicide Pillions 11 Crime Cllllseil li

ilfnnc lenloiisy
SAVANNAH Ga Oct b Clara Stuart

early tills morning killed Frank Heming-
way

¬

at her home on East aicDonough
Street und lmmeiiiate ly killcJ herself A
i calibre revolver was usocl The woman

was insanely jealous of the man and left
a note saying that jealousy had caused
the crliae

The Stuart woman came to Savannah
sumo years ago from Hyracune N Y
Hemingway who was a trombone player
in tin orchestra camo he- - six years ago
from South Fr lmlighnm aiass

sltOll In Illcliiiioiid und Upturn 15 lcii
Via PcnuK IviifiliiXIailinnil

Account ltchinorl Carnival ami rs 2 Shnw
IVketa on tale OctoU r i to i and limited 10
return until October 11

White Pine Hours unly IjtLOO each
li indie IhRk stock Ozb at Cth and a V

aw

INVOLVED IN A MYSTERY

Prominent Names Drajrfied Into a
Pittslmr jlurtler Case

MnrlllnK Allc Kntloiis Mnde to 11

Coroner In the Im cstlKntloii of n
Irlinte Wiiteliinniin Ilenth The
Iliinieslli- - Servants Testimony

riTTSBURG Oct S --Coroner Jesse ai
aicGeary is in possession of new sensa-
tional

¬

testimony In connection with the
murder of Samuel aicBride the private
watchman who was mysteriously shot on
the morning of August 13 at aiorewcod
Avenue und Wightman Street Squirrel
Hill The statement of Kate Culhane a
domestic employed at the residence of
W A Startonlrwln Avenue nnd Wight
man Street brings Into publicity the
names of several prominent men and two
married women

The Inquest was begun and adjourned
several weeks ago and will be continued
tomorrow Edward Allen secretary of
tho Iayettc aianufnctunng Company
Guy R Johnson manager of the Du
quesne furnaces of the United States
Steel Corporation Joseph E Schwab
assistant to his brother C ai Schwab
ITesldent 5f the Steel Corporation arc
mentioned by the witness as having ils
Ited the Stanton home during the ab ¬

sence of air Stanton aicBride it Is al-

leged
¬

had knowledge of their visits air
Stanton is Treasurer of the Tayette aian
ufacturlng Company which has sold
many orders of bricks to the United
States Steel Corporation He is wealthy

Kate Culhanes testimony was taken
after Guy- - R Johnson had been sworn
and gave testimony before the coroner
In his statement he said that he knew
aicBride as a private watchman and that
he had met the man at night at the Stan-
ton

¬

residence Shortly before his death
aicBride called at the Duquesne Fur-
naces

¬

to see air Johnson The latter tes-
tified

¬

that aicBride tried to blackmail
him and he ordered aicBride to leave his
office and never to leturn again

On the morning of August 13 aicBride
who was employed as a private watch-
man

¬

by prominent Squirrel Hill residents
went out to investigate a shot he had
heard and vas showdown on Wightman
Street nnd dieil almost Instantly Three
days berore aicBride was killed while
conversing with Springer Jnsley a friend
he pointed to the fjtanton stable and sild

I haic boltnl tip ngaint hell In that
place I am up against it good and
strong but I guess I can pull through
this scrape

According to swim testimony given to
the coroner aic Bride had been Instructed
by air Stanton to guard the house closcly
at night This was prior to his departure
for Europe air aicBride became suspicious
of the actions of membersof the household
and of several men who called frequently
at the house and partook of breakfast
there In the morning Besides airs Stan-
ton

¬

her sister-in-la- Mrs Charles Stan-
ton

¬

ot New York according to the testi
mony of tho servant Kate Culhane was at
tne house during air Stanton s absence
Edward Allen also tesided there and
aiessrs Schwab and Johnson were frequent callers

aicBride heard rumors which caused
him to warn Johnson from calling at the
Stanton home at night Johnson accord-
ing

¬

to the domestic s testimony threat-
ened

¬

to knock aicllrldcs block off The
Culhane girl also nlleees that there wast
considerable disorder at the Stanton home
wnne Mr Stanton was abroad

aicBride was killed a few days after the
return of air Stanton from Eurone Ac
cording to Springer Insley aicBride had
a long conversation with air Stanton on
the Friday preceding the murder and air
Stanton had paid him 10 for his services

aiiss Culhane further testified that air
Johnson often visited the Stanton house
during the absence of air Stanton and
remained In the house over night One 0
two occasions she said she had seen
Johnson running nbout the house in his
night robe and to the question put bv
the coroner Who was running around
with him7 answered Well airs Stan-
ton

¬

and her niece were there
In another part of the testimony ails3

Culhane stated that two women returned
from Atlantic City with airs Stanton
one being airs Stantons slster-lr-Ia-

airs Charles Stanton of New York and
that Joseph Schwab had called and was
more tor orenm ist

At the time that KAtv Culhane cave
this testimony Guy R Johnson testified
that he did not know Samuel atcBrlde
He had heard of his tragic dath but
knew nothing of the particula s of the
case

We had some words he said in the
latter part of July he undertook to
blackmail me

The detectives sav that the shot aic
Bride heard was evldentlv Intended to
lure him from the house for the purpose
ot killing him No arrests have yet been
maae

TO DISCUSS HARBOR WORK

DelcKiiteN to 11 CctiiKrcs Meet and
OrKiinlre 11 Baltimore

BALTLMORE aid Oct S With dele
gates from nineteen States representing
nearly the entire shipping Interest of the
country the National Rivers and Harbors j

Congress began its sessions at aice oy
Hall today There were present 151 dele-
gates

¬

Including eight Represcntatlvcse
Among the number was Judge Burton
Chairman of the House Committece on
Rivers and Harbors whose adJress was
one of the features of tho day The
other spe ech was made by ex Senator
Gorman who surprised the gathering by
an unuepectrd appearance He said in
part

It has been my fortune to hav consid
ered this question for the last twenty
years and I can say- - after having given
it careful study that you need not be
ashamed to ask for large appropriations
from the coming Congress We have been
too modest In the past in eiur demand I
have some sympathy for politicians Tliey
are often accused unjustly- - I can jy
tnerc nas oee n no uin oeiore congress
that has been so free-- from personal In
terests as this River and Harbor bill

The Senator tnen relerrc u to the needs
of Baltimore He advocated the con-
struction

¬

of canals to give large steam
ships a shorter outlet to the ocean

Juuge Jiunon spoKe on siumar lines
but advts el that care should be exercised
that appropriations an not made simply
that money may be expendid in certain
localities aiayor Hayes also made a
vigorous spe cell

The Congress organized by electing the
following oincers- - President Geerge E
Bartol of Philadelphia Secretary Col
Willi lm II Love of Baltimore Assist
ant Secretaries E R Sherwood of Phil ¬
adelphia Giorge 11 Lord of New Or
leans and F A Scott of Cleveland

B K ARMOURS WILL

The Property Icft In tin l liltiti nml
tin- - t liililien

KANSAS CITY MAiig f Tie lrle
K B Armours will was fileel today
Everything is left to the widow and three
children airs Armour and C W Ar-

mour
¬

brother of the dec ascJ arc the
executors

No valuation was put on anv of the
property and the probate court has named
three appraisers Tin- - estate Is variously
stlinntcd at irom tnrcc to ten million

dollars

Vurfnlli t Wimliiniltoii Strlinliont Co
Dchklitlul trir- - daily at C 30 p m from lout

7tb at to d Ioint Norfolk a Be acil Ocean
iImi anil Jicniiat wa fieiicral Ticket Offlcr
llonil Mili Ith at and S aie Thome 100

o 1 MilnKleN Cyprcii i only
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FEUD FORCES GATHERING

Another llorKnn unit n Clinilirelt
MiciMiiiit ti Wounds

ailDDLESBOKOUGH Ky OcL S
Tno of tho feud fighters wounded In the
tattle on Sunday at Union near Big
Springs Tenn hivo died making a to-
tal

¬

of six dead as a result of the tight
These two are Ross Chadweil and Wil-
liam

¬

aiorgan who died Into last night
Reports say that both aides re gath-

ering
¬

and further trouble Is xpected
Sundays battle reviled a feud which has
existed since the civil war but of late
peace had reigned between tho factiors
Each side seems now to be thinking only
of vengeance Relatives arc hastening to
their aid and all are heaifiy armed

Len Chadweil Bud Chadweil Joe Doo
ley Hy Lynch and seieral others have
left atlddlesborough armod with rhles
to join the Chadweil forces

CALEB POWERS TRIAL BEGUN

The notions or the Defence Our
ruled by Juil c Cuntrill

GEORGETOWN Ky Oct S The case
of Caleb Powers who Is to be tried a
second time for alleged complicity In ths
murder of William Goebel sems likely
to be ccmpleted at this term of court
Judge Cantrill called tho case today
after overruling the motion of the de-

fence
¬

alleging that he had shown politi-
cal

¬

rancor against the defcndint during
and after the trial which resulted in a
verdict of guilty and occasioned a re-

versal
¬

by- - the Appellate Court The judge
also overruled a motion of the defence
to have the case docketed for the Febru-
ary

¬

term on the ground that the man¬

date of the Appellate Court setting aside
the judgment and ordering a new trial
had not been properly filed In open court
A motion of the defence for a continu-
ance

¬

till next week was also overruled
and the case proceeded with

About one fourth or the fifty old and
twenty new-- witnesses called by-- the Com-
monwealth

¬

answered and a continuance
on motion of the Commonwealth was
granted till tomorrow Tne defendant
Powers although broken in health by his
long confinement is still an cxceptionally
nanusome and Intellectual looking man
and dresses Immaculately The trial of
the case will occupy- - the full three weeks
of court if indeed it can h finuhed in
that time

Commonwealths Attorney Robe rt
Franklin is assisted In the prosecutlin by-

Tom Campbell of New York Col John
K Hendrick of Paducah and B G Wil
uams 01 i ranKtort rue defence in
cludes Judge J C Simms R C Kincaid
and Judge Jere Morton

TO CONFER WITH CURTISINO

An Insurgent Cnplnln Arrives In Xciv
York Iriiin Colombia

NEW YORK Oct S Among the pas-
sengers

¬

on the steamer Finance which
arrived here from Colon today was a
young man Rlcardo Arango the son of
a former Goiernor of Panama Senor
Arango holds a commission as captain In
the Liberal or Insurgent army in Colom
bia and It was thought he might have
come here on some mission for the army
Ills visit he declared was to meet Gen-
eral

¬

Curtlsino who was coming from
aiaracaifco What would happen when
they met he did not say

The young captain said that tho army
under Generals Victorlano Lorenzo and
San C4rios was now either In the middle
of the Isthmus or near the Pacific side
General Lugo he added had aysumed
command of all the forces

The captains passport was signed by
President Antonio Guardiano and Secre-
tary

¬

Jose Emtilo Jacinto of tho pro-
visional

¬

Government Arango Is stopping
at a hotel at 41 West Twenty sixth Street
He was visited there tonight by a num-
ber

¬

of his compatriots

HUNTINGTONS FLAN DEFEATED

The Episcopal Deputies Found to
IIle Rejected the Amendment

SAN FRANCISCO Oct S The main
feature of the Episcopal Convention to-
day

¬
was the dramatic surprise which

awaited the members when they discov-
ered

¬

that owing to the faulty acoustics
of Trinity Church or some other cause
yesterday the vote on tho Huntington
amendment was recorded Improperly and
that the amendment for which Dr Hunt-
ington

¬

of Grace Church New York has
been working for years was killed by a
single vote instead of being triumphantly
adopted

The error was brought to the attention
of the house by the Rev Dr Williams of
Omaha After some discussion Dr Hunt-
ington

¬

came in and when he learned the
facts he at orce called for a correction
of the roll although It proved fatal to
his measure Later an effort was made
to reconsider the vote on the amendment
but It was defeated again more decisively
than before Dr Huntington therefore
must I egin all over again nnd submit the
proposed amendment nnew to the conven-
tion

¬

which cannot act finally for three
y ears

The killing of this amendment was de-
plored

¬

by many- - delegates especially
among the laymen as It had for Its ob
ject the broadening of the scope of the
Church s work

RAILWAY ENGINES CHAINED

Chiciiuo nml Suntliciistf ru Employe
MrlLe for llielr Pay

INDIANAPOLIS Ind Oct S Several
days ago the employes in the shops of
the Chicago and Southeastern Railroad
Company- - went on a strike because their
wages were two months In arrersand
the htrikc soon extended till it intt lied
the section men and other employes of
the company

Tho othcers appeared at different places
along Its line aril promNed to send the
pay car down on Satirdi- - Int It failed
to arrive and practictlly the who force
of employs left the mad esterdav th
employes at aiun1e and c tin 1 places
where the pastufer and frtight trains
had been stopped chained the uBInei to
the tracks and ath rd 11 Icrge num-
bers

¬

threatening am one who s c ulel at-
tempt

¬

to move- - them before the arrears
in wages are paid

The leople are in sympathy- - with the
strikers and the ofb crs have ta en no
steps in the mutter exctnt to warn the
strikers not to Jesrov any eif the com ¬

pany s prop rty Resident 11 euibexs of
the company sav fie men will iv paid
when President Cnwfjrd irrives it hi
whereabouts Is unknown ard in the
meantime ail traffic in the ioieI h es
stopjied

TO DOCK THE RETVIZAN
TI11- - Russian llnttleshtp Going d he

IlruliKv In sny Anril
NEW YORK Oct S The Rainbow was

taken out of dry dock No J at the Brook
lyn Navy Yard today to make room lor
the Retvlzan the Russian battleship
which is being built by the Cramps Com-
pany

¬

of Philadelphia
As there was no other dock large

enough to hold the new battleship the
Cramps received permission from the
Government to take her to the Brooklvn
yard She Is eiPccted at the yard Thurs-
day

¬

and will be drydocked on Friday
morning

Everything Itcndj til build 11 Cut
toee quickly and all mill work rc idy Llblx

i Co

Price One Cent

ENLIVENED THE ENQUIRY

A Keinarkalile Witness Startled
the Xaval Experts

IIentrnnnt Bristol Opposes 111 Oivn
fliscrvtitloux tn the Itec urils f

Stnilliuctcrs ami JUcal Muiix
Hin Chart Hie Only- - Correct Din
crinii or hp Ilnttlrlln IIP M rnnir
In Pncc But It In o Ills Fault
a IIIocLnilc nt ClenfnccKs The

Loo the Only- - Thing That n
capcil Him other Olflccrs Testify

Tho proceedings of tho Court ot En-
quiry

¬

were rather less Interesting than
usual yesterday until a young man witha round smooth face a loud voice and achart of the battle of Santiago In hspocket went upon the witness stand Ho
enlivened the hearing by discounting thavalue of stadlmeters as against his ownpersonal observations discredited officialdiagrams and maps and set his own
opinions up against those ot some of thamost Important witnesses who have ap-
peared

¬
before the Court With a slnglo

sentence he swept away the whole block-
ade

¬

before Clenfuegos He straightened
out the blockading ellipse before Santia-
go

¬
and leveled shore batteries besides

Only one thing he seemed to have over-
looked

¬

and that was the loop executedby the Brooklyn for according to his own
frank admission he was in a turret when
this famous maneuvre was executed Ho
saw almost everything else worth seeing
and generally speaking made a notoont

This remarkable young man was Lieut
aiark L Bristol U S N watch officer
of the battleship Texas during the San-
tiago

¬

campaign
Lieutenant Bristol according to his

statement yesterday arrived on tha Tex¬

as oft Clenfuegos on the morning of Hay
22 and on two nights while there he saw
lights signal lights they afterward proved
to cej on tne shore ten miles distant
Approaching the harbor he saw what no
one else has yet told the Court was seen
a small vessel with Spanish characteris ¬
tics come out of the harbor take a look
at the American fleet and thin dodgo
back out of sight He saw-- earthworks
at the entrance to the harbor but no ef-
fort

¬
was made to destroy thera He mado

the statement ivhich somewhat astound-
ed

¬

air Rayner that In his opinion there
never was any blockade oft Cienfucgos
by Schley The ships were simply laying
off the port air Rayner admitted that
he had been laboring under the delusion
produced by other witnesses that there
had been a blockade The laying off
matter was new to him Lieutenant Bris-
tol

¬
told or a minor accident to the Texas

in coaling which was not due to rough
weather but to an Improperly- - adjusted

camel He told what a camel waa
and how used

II nil Iteninrknlile Eyesight
At Santiaz he saw the attach on the

Colon on aiay 31 He was ten miles away
He saw all the shots fall short He totel
how the ship nnmed for the Lone Star
State upon which he served had all alono
silenced a Spanish batten and how tho
Texas had been struck by a shot from
one of these shore batteries These were
new facts developed at the enquiry lies
Informed the Court ns to how the ships
steamed up and down past themouth of
the harbor out not In an ellipse They
sort of countermarched and doubled up
on each other He iiatrolled them from
one and a half to three and a quart r
miles farther east and west of the aiorro
than Captain Folgcr the expert said they
w ent

When confronted with Captain Folgcrs
testimony he modestly said that the cap¬

tain was wrong He told why he knew
he was right and his senior was
wrong Then too he produced a
somewhat remarkable chart of his own
drafting which he said he had made from
his own observations and from Informa-
tion

¬

he had secured from other oflleers
some of whom were upon other ships than
the Texas It purported to show dis-
tances

¬

positions movements and some
other less important details and was Iu
some of Its most essential points at wide
variance with other charts and maps
which have been introduced in eildencc

He admitted that it was wrong in some
respects where other officers had given
him the Information but ho Insisted that
It was right in so far as hs had person ¬

ally made observations He preferred to
accept his own estimates made several
days after the battle of Santiago rather
than the computation made by the stadl
meter nnd other instruments on board tne
Brooklyn just prior to the engagemenL

Other statements made by Lieutenant
Bristol were to the effect that prior t
June I he had no Instructions as to what
he should do In case the Spaniards cama
out of the harbor while the fleet wai
steaming back and forth on the biockad- -

and that the picket boats could not bo
seen by the fleet except on clear moon-
light

¬

nights He admitted that the first
shot was fired at the fleeting Spaniard 1

by the Brookly 11 about five minutes after
they emcrge d from the harbor

An Lnrliiirteel Miunl
He Introduced into his testimony a

shoal which he personally knew to be at
the mouth of Santiago Harbor be causo
he had been In there twice This was thi
firet time the shoal has been spoken 01
He thought the Spanish ships tunnd
westward immediately after steering clear
of this shoal An adjournment was taken
while the witness was upon the stand
and air Rav ner was thus given an op
portunity to sleep over the testlmonv be
fore concluding his cross examination

Commander Richard Walnwrtght the
Superintendent of the Annapolis Naval
Academy who commanded the Glouces ¬

ter during the SptnUh war preceded
Lieutenant Bristol upon the wtness
stand He was the senior uillcer n
board of navigators which prepares
official chart showing the positions t
movements of the vessels during the eii
gagement with Cerv eras fleet He sale
the result was a compromiso agreed t
In order that ull of the navigators waul
sign the report He said none of the na
Igators agreed to all that the eh
showed and rone of them unless It v
the navigator of the Brooklyn was sal
fled with the distance which the cr
placed bttween the Brooklyn and
Texas It was Imnossiblc to get f
tlons he ileclartd by bearings atu
was necessary to accept relative Itosi- -
tions The chart was not accurate

Capt William ai Folger who com
manded the New Orleans and win liad
testified aionday was the first witness
yesterday He was asked whether ho had
any conversation with Commodore Hi hi- - v

with regard to the Santiago blockade
prior to the lt of June when Samts n
arrived He replied that he had tin
evening prior to that date there had 1 en
an extended very severe rainstorm so
cvere that he feared that Cervera had

gotten out He had gone on Iioarfl the
flagship next day thinking it his dutv
to tell Commodore Schley what he had
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